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The AEFI Technical Collaboration Centre at Maulana Azad Medical College is committed to support the State 
in ensuring quality immunization services for all the beneficiaries. The team is committed to build capacity of 
the State for quality assurance of causality assesments. It is also nodal in providing COVID-19 vaccination for 
children and adults. The COVID-19 vaccination drive for children of the staff of MAMC is being initiated on 
20th,21st and 22nd of July. I humbly request you all to get your children between the ages of 12 –18 years 
to get vaccinated. 

 
Dr. Pragya Sharma 

POLIO UPDATE 
 
During the past two decades there have been innumerable importa-
tions of WPV type 1 from endemic countries to polio-free locations. 
Adults, themselves immune but prone to reinfections, were the trav-
elling transmission vectors. In endemic communities, presumably 
adults and children acted as transmission vectors. In 2022, there have 
been reported conformed cases of WPV 1 in Malawi on 16th February 
2022 in spite of being certified polio free in 2005.  Another outbreak 
in Mozambique was confirmed on 15th May 2022. The genetic linkage 
of both these outbreaks have been reported closely to those found in 
Pakistan.  Furthermore, additional WPV 1 outbreaks are also being 
reported from Afghanistan. Pakistan still remains endemic for Polio. 
The Global Polio Eradication Initiative (GPEI) has set a new target of 
2026 since the original target of 2000 was missed. Two fundamental 
errors have debased the GPEI. First, the GPEI assumed, without evi-
dence, that in low-income countries, the predominant route of trans-
mission of wild polioviruses (WPVs) was faecal–oral, despite every 
epidemiological clue supporting respiratory transmission. In the pre-
eradication era, polio infections began in infancy during exclusive 
breastfeeding, with a median age of infection of 15 months. WPVs’ 
basic reproduction number (R0) was 40– 45, making faecal–oral trans-
mission implausible, whereas the R0 of measles was 30 (with a medi-
an age of infection of 24 months). Polio was therefore more conta-
gious than measles, and it was confined to children younger than 6 
years, whereas measles often spilled over to children aged 6–10 
years. Water-borne polio outbreaks have never been reported. 
According to WHO, the most common cause of vaccine-associated 
paralytic polio (VAPP) in vaccinated children is the type 3 virus, and 
the most common cause in unvaccinated contacts of vaccinated chil-
dren is the type 2 virus. WPV type 2 was eradicated in October, 1999, 
so use of the type 2 vaccine should have ended in November, 2002. 
Continuation of the type 2 vaccine until April, 2016, resulted in un-
known numbers of VAPP cases and many outbreaks caused by circu-
lating vaccine-derived poliovirus (cVDPV) type 2, beginning in 2006. 
Today, very high priority must be given to interrupting the transmis-
sion of cVDPV type 2 in over 20 countries. Type 3 vaccine virus should 
have been removed by the end of 2015, 3 years after WPV type 3 was 
last detected in November, 2012. The consequences of continuing the 
type 3 vaccine include unknown numbers of VAPP cases and the re-
cent cVDPV type 3 polio outbreak in Israel. Providing IPV through the 
EPI in Afghanistan and Pakistan will prevent WPV type 1 and cVDPV 
type 2 polio. The same strategy will prevent polio anywhere, caused 
by cVDPV types 1, 2, or 3.  

Adapted from The Lancet, Published in July 11, 2022  

MONKEY POX: UPDATE ON AVAILABLE VACCINES 

 
Monkeypox is a rare disease caused by infection with the monkeypox 
virus, genus Orthopoxvirus. Monkeypox virus was first discovered in 
1958 in monkey research colonies, first human case recorded in 1970 
in DRC . Repeated outbreaks of monkeypox had been reported in 
West- and Central African countries but in May 2022, multiple clusters 
of monkeypox have been reported in European countries and North 
America.  The reservoir host is still unknown, although rodents 
incidental hosts and play a part in transmission, typically through 
hunting, preparation or consumption of meat (game). The outbreak of 
monkeypox in many non-endemic countries at once is highly unusual. 
Early epidemiology of initial cases notified to WHO by countries shows 
that cases have been largely, but not exclusively, been reported 
amongst men who have sex with men (MSM).  
Vaccination against smallpox was demonstrated through several 
observational studies to be about 85% effective in preventing mon-
keypox. Thus, prior smallpox vaccination may result in milder illness. 
Evidence of prior vaccination against smallpox can usually be found as 
a scar on the upper arm. At the present time, the original (first-
generation) smallpox vaccines are no longer available to the general 
public. Some laboratory personnel or health workers may have re-
ceived a more recent smallpox vaccine to protect them in the event of 
exposure to orthopoxviruses in the workplace. A still newer vaccine 
based on a modified attenuated vaccinia virus (Ankara strain) was 
approved for the prevention of monkeypox in 2019. This is a two-dose 
vaccine for which availability remains limited. Smallpox and monkey-
pox vaccines are developed in formulations based on the vaccinia 
virus due to cross-protection afforded for the immune response to 
orthopoxviruses.  

Adapted from WHO Update on Monkey Pox 
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History of vaccines: A review  
article 
 
The description of infectious diseases like Tuberculosis, leprosy, etc in 
our ancient literatures tell us that they have been present in our soci-
ety since times immemorial. Alongside human evolution and develop-
ment, man has tried to treat these diseases, moreover, eliminate 
these diseases from our society. Man has been curious to study about 
these diseases of our society and has been working continuously to 
ward them off as health has always been considered as a human right. 
While treating a disease has been an integral part of this system, so 
has been the idea of prevention. Prevention has been the considered 
the ultimate goal of our system where everybody can lead a healthy 
life. Vaccination has been considered a major pathway towards 
achieving this goal. The history of usage of vaccines dates back to 
1000 AD in China in preventing small pox disease. Small pox in early 
1900’s was highly prevalent in India and was called as “Indian Plague”. 
The effects of variolation lead to the discovery of small pox vaccine by 
Edward Jenner in 1798. After enormous contribution in this sector by 
Edward Jenner, concept of small pox vaccination reached India in 
around 1800 AD and Anna Dusthall became the first beneficiary of the 
same in our country. The concept did not receive much appreciation 
and cooperation from the community because of various reasons like 
financial issues, post vaccination deaths, etc. one of the concerns was 
addressed and this gave rise to the concept of ‘paid vaccinators’ thus 
reducing the financial burden on the Government. This further led to 
higher  coverage in administration of vaccines. Although, “The com-
pulsory vaccination Act” was passed in India in 1892 but was actually 
put into practice only after 1938. Such legislations did have a positive 
impact in terms of increased acceptance in the society but led to 
other problems consisting majorly the logistical issues. One of the 
examples of such issue and its solution is the Bengal Epidemic of 
Cholera where Dr.Haffkine was deputed to India for development of 
Cholera vaccine. After proving vaccine efficacy, the first vaccine of 
Cholera was manufactured in India in 1897. Even such a milestone 
gave a setback to the country because of post-administration deaths 
of people. Although, in the later years, the cause of death was identi-
fied to be due to programmatic errors only. Even after such a defama-
tion, India moved ahead with the trial of Typhoid vaccine in 1904 
which again received several setbacks due to lack of scientific and 
community based approach. To rectify this, various Vaccination labor-
atories were set up in India making it self-reliant over 1910-1930. To 
encounter other causes of resistance, the concept of Adverse events 
following Immunization was also brought to light and the first AEFI 
was reported in 1902 where few people died after they were adminis-
tered the Plague vaccine in Punjab Province. The importance of AEFI 
was understood as one of the strengthening pillars for the Vaccination 
program and a parallel focus was paid to it. Nearing our Independ-
ence, Polio had created an aftermath in the country. After various 
scientists failed at their attempts, it was Jonas Salk who developed the 
trivalent vaccine in 1955. Further, Sabin developed an oral polio vac-
cine and trials were done by 1960. Concurrently, VAPP was found to 
be associated more with OPV than the Sabin variant in 1962. But OPV 
outnumbered IPV through various researches and proved more bene-
ficial and efficient for mass use in 1964 and it was implemented in 
every country by WHO through Expanded Program on Immunization 
in 1974. It was only in 1970 that the indigenous OPV production start-
ed in India. In 1988 when the GPEI was launched, the OPV was chosen 
as an exclusive tool for use in all these countries. It was then only 
because of World Health Assembly’s target to eradicate polio by 2000 
that the program received a boost. During the next six years, there 
were extensive efforts particularly in states of Tamil Nadu, Kerala and 
Delhi following which two National Immunization Days (NIDs) were 
conducted. By 1996, vaccine vial monitors also came into use in our 
country to further enhance the efficacy of the vaccine and its moni-
toring. The programme conceived its true form in 1997 when WHO 
and India in collaboration started the National Polio Surveillance 
project. As a result, within two years of inception, the last case of 
Polio(WPV-2) was reported in 1999. Gaining further momentum, the 

strategy of booth vaccination was further intensified to door to door 
coverage of the whole target population. In 2005, monovalent OPV 
had come into use but five years later, bivalent OPV was used in these 
campaigns. We could successfully report the last sample of polio virus 
in 2010 in sewage sample in Mumbai. The last case of any type of 
WPV was reported on 13th January 2011 in Howrah. Following that, 
India received a Polio free status from WHO . The success of this pro-
gram has been acknowledged by WHO and our country has been 
appreciated by them quoting “The strategies for polio eradication 
work when they are fully implemented. This is clearly demonstrated 
by India’s success in stopping polio in January 2011, in arguably the 
most technically challenging place, and polio-free certification of the 
entire WHO Southeast Asia Region in March 2014.” After the Inde-
pendence in 1947, focus was brought onto health and so to the Vac-
cination program of the country. The logistical concern was addressed 
and various manufacturing units were set up in the country. BCG 
vaccine laboratory was set up in 1948 and by 1951, liquid BCG vaccine 
was made available for mass campaigns. The BCG vaccination gave an 
immediate boost to the vaccination program of the country where it 
was inculcated in National Tuberculosis Control Programme started in 
1962 after the realization that Tuberculosis was taking a shape of an 
epidemic in the country after various deliberations regarding the 
efficacy of the BCG vaccine, it was realized to be given at an early age 
I.e. within first year of birth and was included in universal immuniza-
tion programme. All these amendments were possible only because 
of the research trials done by our indigenous Institutes and the im-
portance of self-reliance was understood. Not only this, World Health 
Assembly’s resolution to eradicate smallpox in 1958 was also taken up 
leading to genesis of National Smallpox Eradication programme in 
1962 with an objective of vaccinating the entire population in the next 
three years. By 1965, live attenuated freeze dried smallpox vaccine 
was also made available for larger population. Two years later, freeze 
dried BCG and OPV became available in India as well but the results 
were disappointing because the disease outbreak could still not be 
reduced due to lack of access to the target population. In 1967-
1968,the smallpox eradication strategy was reformulated in terms of 
surveillance, epidemiological investigation of outbreaks and rapid 
containment drives. Even the vaccination technique from using a 
rotary lancet was changed to bifurcated needle technique in 1969. 
The old liquid vaccine was replaced more potent, heat-stable and 
freeze dried vaccine in 1971By mid 1973, the vaccination helped to 
contain the disease in select States of India. An intensified approach 
was undertaken and a phase wise implementation of the program 
was done where firstly the disease was searched and contained. In 
the ,second phase, UP, Bihar, Madhya Pradesh and West Bengal were 
targeted where every village, every house was screened to detect any 
suspected case within a period of one week. Case investigations and 
containment operations were done in the next three weeks. Still, the 
count remained at 188,000 cases and 31,000 deaths in 1975.The 
Government intensified the search, containment and vaccination 
efforts. With continued surveillance, the last reported case came in 
1975 and India received Small pox free status in 1977. The journey of 
India becoming “Small pox free” is a great learning tool in the history 
of India as to how a socio-political approach with strong determina-
tion can help reach great heights. After the development of Small pox 
vaccine, it was only in the next decade came to be a boon for the 
Vaccination program of the country. 
The whole process of strengthening of vaccination in our country is 
far more elaborate than discussed in this small segment where every 
event has a detailed background with merits and a history of failures. 
But we need to review the history from time to time as a part of 
learning on what to do and what not to do. But if we review the 
whole process over a period of 75years following Independence, it is 
for sure that India has proved its mettle and stood out on a global 
platform where we stand as a role model for the World. 

                          
Compiled by Dr. Anshita Mishra  

                          (PG-1, Dept. of Community Medicine) 
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From the Researcher’s Desk 
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Implication: The present safety and immunogenicity data successfully bridge SII-ChAdOx1 nCoV-19 to AZD1222. The positive results 
presented here support widespread regulatory approvals and use of SII-ChAdOx1 nCoV-19. Pharmacovigilance should be maintained to 

detect any safety signals. 
 

Source: EClinicalMedicine December 2021 
Authors Prasad S Kulkarni, Chandrasekaran Padmapriyadarsini, Johan Vekemans, Ashish Bavdekar, Madhu 

Gupta 
 

global impact of the first year of COVID-19 vaccination programmes. 

 

COVAX and 
40% set by WHO been achieved by the end of 2021. 

 

         

country by the end of 2021. 

 

        
settings, reinforcing the need for global vaccine equity and coverage 

 

Source:  

Authors  
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विश्ि स्िास्थय दििस  
   

सात अप्रलै दो हजार बाईस ददन विश्ि स्िास््य ददिस 
हमारा गहृ:हमारा स्िास््य में संबधं बतलाने का ददिस 

हमारा गहृ बहुत सुन्दर इसमें नददयााँ िकृ्ष जानिर पहाड़ 
अनेक सूक्ष्मजीि सगं ममल बनाते जीिन जीने के जगुाड़ 

जब तक रहता सतंुलन जीिजन्तु रहते है स्िस््य 
असंतुलन से व्यिस्था बबगड़ती हो जाते अस्िस््य 

अधंी विकास की दौड़ और िभैिशाली जीिन की चाह 
ददनप्रततददन मुश्श्कल कर रही स्िस््य जीिन की राह 

अत्यधधक ईंधन प्रज्िलन बढ़ा रहा है जल िाय ुप्रदषूण 
असंख्यिाहन फैक्ट्री लाउडस्पीकर बढ़ा रहे ध्ितनप्रदषूण 

ग्रीन हॉउस गैस उत्सजजन से बढ़ रहा पृ् िी का तापमान 
ग्लेमशयर वपघल रहे तेजी से बढ़ रहे सुनामी और तूफ़ान 

असमय सखूा ओलािशृ्टि िन में लगती आग और बाढ़ 
रोग महामारी बढ़ा रहे बाधधत जीिन के हो रहे जगुाड़ 

किते जगंल सघन बसािि भमूमक्षरण जन विस्थापन 
प्लाश्स्िक थमैलयााँ अत्यधधक प्रसंस्कृत खाद्य उत्पादन 

अिमशटि जल मल में रसायन बढ़ते कूड़े के अम्बार 
तनबाजध एंिीबायोदिक का प्रयोग बढ़ा रहे संक्रमण भार 

बैंड बज रहा शरीर तन्र का बढ़ रही महामारी संभािना 
फेफड़ा कैं सर हृदयरोग मश्स्तटकआघात मधमेुह संभािना 

जल जतनत रोग भी बढ़ रहे हैं कुपोषण ि अततसार 
मच्छर मक्ट्खी फैला रहे मलेररया डेंग ूममयादी बखुार 

बढ़ती हिाई रेल याराएं सुगम बना रहीं रोग प्रसार 
कोविड जसैी महामारी से असंख्य लोग पड़ते बीमार 

समय अभी है चेत जाइए लालच पर लगािें लगाम 
संयम से जीना सीखें प्रकृतत सतंुलन का कररए काम 

प्रकृतत का सीममत दोहन जल िाय ुन हों अस्तव्यस्त 
सुन्दर संसार सुरक्षक्षत हो प्राणी जीिन बनेगा स्िस््य 

आलस का जीिन छोड़ो शारीररक श्रम में करो बढ़ोतरी 
सादा जीिन ि उच्च विचार की बहाते रहो सदा 
गंगोरी                         

                         -डा.पन्ना लाल, 
                    डायरेक्टर प्रोफेसर 
                    सामिुाययक चिककत्सा विभाग 

                     

PUBLIC HEALTH NEWS  
IN SPOTLIGHT 

 
 The first ever case of  mon-

keypox virus case was con-
firmed in Kerala on Thursday, 
14th July. The first Monkey-
pox case was reported after the 
sample of the person was 
tested positive at National Institute of Virology, Pune. The 
infected person is a 35 year old man who had symptoms of 
the virus and was in close contact with a monkeypox pa-
tient in Middle East.  

Monkeypox virus is transmitted from infected animals to hu-
mans via indirect or direct contact. Human-to-human transmis-
sion can occur through direct contact with infectious skin or 
lesions, including face-to-face, skin-to-skin, and respiratory 
droplets. In the current outbreak countries and amongst the 
reported monkeypox cases, transmission appears to be occur-
ring primarily through close physical contact, including sexual 
contact. Transmission can also occur from contaminated materi-
als such as linens, bedding, electronics, clothing, that have infec-
tious skin particles. 

Incubation period is usually 7-14 days but can range from 5-21 
days and the person is usually not contagious during this period. 
An infected person may transmit the disease from 1-2 days 
before appearance of the rash and remain contagious till all the 
scabs fall off . 

Public Health Measures to be undertaken: 

1.Health facilities to keep heightened suspicion in people who:  

a. Present with an otherwise unexplained rash and  

b. Who have travelled, in the last 21 days, to a country that has  
recently had confirmed or suspected cases of monkeypox or  

c. report contact with a person or people with confirmed or 
suspected monkey pox  

2. All suspected cases to be isolated at designated healthcare 
facilities until all lesions have resolved and a fresh layer of skin 
has formed OR until the treating physician decides to end isola-
tion.  

3. All such patients to be reported to the District Surveillance 
Officer of Integrated Disease Surveillance Programme.  

4. All infection control practices to be followed while treating 
such patient.  

5. Laboratory samples consisting of fluid from vesicles, blood, 
sputum etc to be sent to NIV Pune for Monkey pox testing in 
case of suspicion.  

6. In case a positive case is detected, contact tracing has to be 
initiated immediately to identify the contacts of the patient in 
the last 21 days.  

 The World Health Organisation confirmed on July 7, 2022 

that Ghana has reported two suspected cases of deadly 
Marburg Virus. Both the patients, now deceased, tested 
positive for Marburg. 

https://zeenews.india.com/india/monkeypox-scare-in-india-health-ministry-issues-new-guidelines-for-management-of-disease-2485771.html
https://zeenews.india.com/india/monkeypox-scare-in-india-health-ministry-issues-new-guidelines-for-management-of-disease-2485771.html

